**Abstract**

**Objective:** Study socio demographic profile of complete suicides in patients seen in an Mental Health Institution along last 20 years in Lima.

**Method:** Use of Psychological Autopsy Protocol, review of Clinical History, relatives and friends\`s testimonies, newspaper notes and Internet and social net information.

**Summary Of Results:** They were reported 38 patients with completed suicide: 19 male (50 %), 19 female (50 %), age rank from 18 to 82 y.o. Most prevalent age was 18 to 33 y.o: 52.6 %. Almost 40 % were single, and separated 31.5 %; 44.7 % % with secondary school level, being student 31.5 %. The principal diagnosis was Major Depression:57.9 %, the first motivation was sentimental or conjugal conflict: 34.2 %, the two major lethal methods were hanging:52.6 % and jumping:18.4 %. Suicide patients were in treatment at least 1 to 5 years:44.7 %, and recorded more than 3 previous suicide attempt:52.6 %. At least 52.6 % was hospitalized once. A final letter or note was found in 44.7 %, and 55.3 % of them verbalized suicide intention to their Physician.

**Conclusions.** A profile of patients who completed suicide, seen in this trial, was: gender alike (in General Population (GP) the proportion is 2Male/1 female), mostly young, single or separated with sentimental trouble, Major Depression as first diagnosis in almost 60 % of cases like seen in GP. The principal method was hanging. The second was jumping which is fourth in GP. Also, more than a half of patients made at least 3 suicide attempts, and almost a half received treatment and hospitalized. Finally, almost all communicated their intention either by writing or talking also to their own Psychiatrist.
